
GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELI-II
Directorate of Education

Inclusive Education Branch, Amrita Shergil School Building, Lajpat Nagar IV
Behind Lady Sri Ram College, New Delhi, Delhi, Pincode - 110024

No. F No.F, 26lDDE(IEB)/Admn.Cell/ 2019/ 6e3 Dated:
12.O2.2020

MEMORANDUM

Sub: Oiler of appointment to the post of Special Education Teacher under the Post Code: 87l17.

In contrnuation ofthis Directorate's memorandum No, No.F.25lDDE(lEB)/Admn.Celu2o19/31 dated 05,01,2020, Subsequent/first reminder No.
- No.F.26IDDE(lEB)/Admn.Cell/2019/428 dated 24,o1,2020 and in pursuance of DS55B Result Notice No. dated - O1.01,1990 of the post code
mentioned above rn thc subject mattcr. sh.,/smt,/Km, RAM JANAM sINGll (DoB - 10.12,1981), (Roll No. 229OOOO423) a nominee of lhe
Dclhi S!bordinato Sor!,icc Solcct,on Board (DSSES) ic horcby g,\,on :n offor to a tompor:r\,/ Foct of Spccial Educ.tion Tcechc. in thc pay sc"lc
of Rs, 93OO-3480O, Grade ?ay - 4600/- (Pre-revised) plus usual allowances as admissible under the rules. This appointnlent is subject to the
follow ng terms aFd conditrons:-

1. That this oFfer of appointment is subject to successful verification of the following original documents in respect of educational

qualification, age, category and other necessary documents:-

a. Date oF Birth.

b, Educatronal Quallfication, NOC ctc,

c. Category, Statu5, Caste/Trlbe Cert fi.ate.

During the verification or at any later stage/period of serv ce, iF any ciiscrepancy is found, Jhrs offer of appointment shall stand cancelled

his/her character and antecedents and all other essential qualifications.

4. That if he/she is found ineligible for the said post in accordance with its Recrultment Rules tramed by the department, even after the issue

of this offer of appolntment, the same will be stand withdrawn lryithout any notlee.

8, That he/she will also produce origrnal testimonials rn Support of his/her education, academrc and technrcal qualrfications that render

him/hcr qualiFicd for appointment on the sard post at the timc of formal apporntmcnt.

9. That appointment may be term nated at any time by grving one month's notice from either side viz the appointee or the Appointing

Authority, without assigning any reason. The Appointing Authority, however, reserves the right of terminating the services of the

payment to him/her a sum equivalent to the pay and

te being verified through the proper channels, If the verification

Classes/Scheduled Caste/Scheduled Tribe as the case may be or

Class is false, his/her services will be terminaled forthwith withoLrt assrgning any

further reagons and without prcjudicc to such further action as may be taken under the provisions of Indian Panel Code for production of

false certrfrcate (As per DOPT OM No. 36033/4/97-Estt (Res) dated 25 luly 2003),

ll. That the appointment will be further sullject to:

a. Submissron of declaral.ion in the Form enclosed and in the event of his/her having more than one livrng wrfe/husband his/her

appointment will be subject to his/her exemption from the enforcement of the rules in this regard.

b. Taking oath of allegiance of faithfulness of the constitution of India or making a solemn affirmation to the efFect in the enclosed

performa.

12. That helshe will subm I an underlakrng to lhe effect that he/she has not been debarred by any Board/University/Commissron rn any

cxam natton,

13. That lf at any stdge, t s found that any lnformation/declarat on and submrss on qiven by the candrddte is fdlse and any information has

been concealed/misrepresented, the appointment will be terminated and he/she will be liable to be proceeded against in the manner

deemed fLt.

14. That he/she shall file an self declaration to the effect that the certificates/documents produced by him/her and the copies of the same

deposited by him/her with the application form and during the course of verification oF certificates/documents by the Board/Department

are genuine and are lssued by the recognized Institute/Board/University as the case may be and if the same are found to be fake/false

subsequently by Ihe employer, his/her service shall be lrable to be terminated without any notice, in addition l-o penal action as
*

warrartcd by appropr atc authority.

15. That inter-se seniority of the candidate will be determined in accordance with his/her position n the rnerit list of the DSSSB irrespective

of the drstrict/schools to which a person may be allocated or hrs/her transfer postinqs within the department.

16. That thrs is only an offer and does not entrtle him,/her For appointment, sub.lect to the conditions mentioned herein on the said post.

reveals that the clalm of the candidat

for not Oelolg ng tO Creamy Layer rn

a//



-'^-i7. That no TA/DA will be admissitjle to htm/her for jorning the sard post or for productron of documents and medrcal examination etc.

18. In casc of OBC candidate, the appointrrent will be sulrject to outcome of OBC certificate clarification.

19. Thar in case 5h,/Smr./Km RAM JANAM SINGH (DoB - 10,12.198r), (Roll No. 22900OO423) is willing to accept this offer on the

above terms and condttrons he/she should appear in person at Inclusive Education Branch (IEB), Directorate Of Education,

GNCTD, Eehind Lady Sri Ram College, Near SDM Office (South-East). Lajpat Nagar-IVi New Delhi'110024 on 17.02.2020 at

11:OO along with following docurlents to enable this office to complete the nccessary Formalitics:-

a. Four current passport size photographs.

b, Self declaration as per rnstructions No. 14.

c. Form of acceptance of offer of appointment, oath of allegiance for Indian National duly filled in and signed by the candidate,

d. All cducation/tcchnical qualiflcation certificates/Dcgr€es, Mark sheets and caste/category ccrtificates in original along with thcir one

set of clear photocopy (both side) duly self attested.

e, The candidate has to produce NCTE (National Councrl for Teacher Educatron) recognition certificate of the institute/College/Universitv

by which the candrdate completed his/her BPEd degree course/BElEd/DEd (applrcable for PET, Asst. Teachef(primary) and Asst.

teacher(Nursery) as the case may bc).

f. Valid Non-creanry Layer status certificate from the competent authority (in case of OBC category candidate).

g. No Oblection Certificate from Cornpetent Authorrty / HOD rn r/o DCF Candrdates.

In case he/she does not appear in person or no reply is received in this office within on€ month from the date of issue of

this offer letter, cancellation proceedings would be initiated without any further referdnce to the candidate.
Note:

1. Candtdate are to dolvnload (i) Form of acccptance of oFfer of appointmcnt (ir) Uncieftakinq for not been debarred (iii) Dcclaration & Oath of

allegiance (iv) Undertaking/Form (v) Undertaking for OBC candidate (vi) Employee information (vii) Undertaking that I am lhe same

!nt', These forms cluly filled up are to be submittedperson from the department's website- i.e. www,edudel,nic.in in sub-link'Recruitm(

at the t'Te of venficat on.

2, Subsequcnt to physrcal vcnfication of all documcnts which are ccmplcte in all respects and receipt of medrcal €xamination, the candrdates

are required to routinely check the official website of D rectorate of Education i.e, www.edudel,nic.in for further aggolntment/posting

order(s) etc.

3. Further, attention of the candidates is drawn to
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. fr6 ro-The system Analyst with the request to upload in public circular domaan.
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drawn to towards oM No.9/23/71-Estt(D) Dated 06/0611978, OM. No. 35016/2/91-Estt (D) dated

t,(D) dated A9lA8/2077 on tne issue of lapse of offer of appointment automatically if the candidates

; available at the website of DoPT i.e. www. DoPT.nic.in.

candidate has been called for verification of documents, is a Gazette holiday is in force on that day,

working day.

dually fllled up and are to be submltted rn tr plicatc at the timc of

VILL MOHIUDDIIIIPUR POST AHARAURA OISTT MIRZAPUR
U PPincode-23 1 30 1

09/08/1995 and OM, No, 1259494-Estt,(D) dated

does not join within specified period as available a

4, In the event of the date on which the

then the candidate should appear for verifrcatron on the irnmediate next

5. Candidatc are to download the attcstation form (pages lto 6) from RR

verifl catr on.


